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not paid even IDc:ome-tax \0 the tWle 
or erores of rupees and 7et they are 
allowed to manqe lOme Of tb.eae arms 
and they are already mismanaginl the 
employees' provident funds with the 
rsult that the empio7ee1 .are acarec:l 

.that in cue the 1I.OIDP8D;y comes to 
,rief they ma;y not Iret all)'thiD« by 
way of ,ratiutt;y or provideDt fund, So, 
I would su,rrest that t1ae J)epIu1ment 
sbould take preventive steps ill time 

.after seeIn, what these company ma-
. n8lemtonts an doing. 

With these W'OrQ,j, I support till' 
,Demands of the Ml.N,svy. 

.1'U7 bI'II. 

STATEMENT HE; Jl.,1'llCR DOC-
TORS' STRIKE 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (DR. KARAN 
SINGH) : I am glad to inlorm thE' 
.Houae that tbe Junior Doctors of tbe 
Post-Graduate Institute of M.t.tilcd 
Sciences in Cbandigarb, and tboe Jawa-
hada: Institute of Post-Gr~duate Me:ii-

..cal Studies and Researcb in Pondicher-
ry bave called oft' their strik., and 
reswned duties. Tbls follows the d :ci-
sions on tbls probl.em reached by 

Government after careful and thorough 
consideration. In order to sa"e t~ 
time of the Mt!Inb<!r& I am plDdng I< 

'.copy of the decisions on the Table of 
the House. and wi.ll only high-Ilght a 
few salient points. 

These dedmons mark a fur her ad· 
,-ance over the announcement by Gov-
ernment on lath January, 1974, willch 
had in turn improved upon the ramm-
mendatlnns . of the Karter Singh Com-

mittee. AccordJn, to the new cleeill()l'\$ 
an Intern will eet &' sUpend of B.s. 
350'/- per montb w-:th efte~ tTOm 15t 
January this year al apinllt Rs. 200i-
on the 1st JanuarY, 1m (an increase 
of 75 per cent). SimUarly as .,ainlt 
a ftlred stip8nd of Rs. n5! - the .. Irsi' 
Year Jllnior ResideDt 'ID Delhi wID • .ow . .. . 
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&ei as. 545 (lID iDc:reBSe' of 88.2 per 
oeo~), aDd as IIIaiDst 1iad IUpeadI of 
Ba. 300 per IDOJltb the 8eODIIIl ... 
TIl1rd Year JUDlur BllideDts will now 
let Rs 589.50 BDd Rs. 854 I/O (aD 
increase of 100 per cent BDd 118 pel' 
ceut retlpecti\'eQ'). What is more, the 
emoluments of the JUnior Re8.identB 
have now been made sensitive to rise 
in the cost of living. and they will be 
allowed furtber increases in Deanlell 
Allowance at the same rate as admis-
sible to Central Government e~'V(.~s 
0: the same group . 

Another import3llt point io that 
Go'Vemment, consistent with its PCllIcy 
of fairness and a genuine desire to 
avoid victimization of the strikers has 
made S'l!v'iI'al concessions with regard 
to the treatment of the strike period. 
Whereas th" period wlU be treated on 
the principle of 'no work, no PlY" all 
punitiVe action ..... ill he wlthdravln and 
GoVern.'llent ..... 1Il consider condoning 
tbe break in service for other PUfpOSfS 
at the expiry of the tenure subject to 

satisfactory perlo:-mance of duties. In 
the event ot condonat:on ther'! will he 
DI) mention of strike in the final cer-
tificatE- and reco~ds of Junior Doctors. 
U the Junior Doctors are required to 
extend their terms by the COOl'lln'led 

academic authorities. they will be 
liven tacllltles to do 80 and will iiJsG 
be paid for the extended period. 

In the face of such a generous offer, 
it is most surprising that the Delhi 
Junior Doctors have not called off their 
strike. Although 1 have not ~ receiv-
ed ony fonnal communication trom 
them, today's press reports are not .n-
couraglng. Hon'b1e Members will apo-
preciptP. that this whole matt~T cannot 
be allowed to drag on indefiniteb'. 
While the JunlOf' Doctors are obsessed 
'tI'Ith their own demands tbey seem 
to be totally impervioul of the contl-

mung suffering that they are inftictlng 
UPlln Mae aect10ns of the ·p;lmmunlty. 
It· I" not my habit to U8e stl'On8 18n-
IWlte, nor do I wish to depart from 
'the atittude of SJmpeth)' and eaast-
dlefttion thet I haVe adCIIIted th!cup-
Out tbiI prolonted period. H~'eI', 
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the time baa DOW cOllIe wbezI tt bas to 
be made perfectly clear that decisions 
..of Govenunent 011 thIa matter are 

::ba1, &Del .. further, tbat the)' CIID.DOt be 
beId open in4eftn1tel7 in view of our 
overrid1n, reaponslbllity to enSllre that 
the hespl tal8 function DOl'mally, 

Despite all that has happeJU.ld. I re-
lain my basic faith in the good Bense 
and ,oodwiU of the Junior Doctors 
;~nd I sincerely hope that tbey will not 
pusb matters to the point of DO return. 
It 18 our information that even in 
Delhi a ('(IDslderable number <>! Junior 
Doctors do wish to return to work. I 
also understand. that Ii number 01 
junior doctors have left Delhi and have 

gone back to their homes pending a 
settlement of the strike. In "nler 
-.therefore. to ,i ve some more tune for 
bette1' sense to prevail and for doctors 
.from outside to return here. I ba ve 

-decided to!tee: Govemment's olfer 
open until the end of this week. There-
after Government will take neoassary 
steps to ensure alternative arrange-
ments as the situation may demand. 

'I must add that any attempt at illtimi-
-dation or physically disrupting the 
out patent departments Or aD)' etber 
aspect of hOSpital functiOlll1IlC will have 
'to be put dOwn with a flrm hand. 

Statement Re: Government' .• Det"iRi<tns 

lUO lin. 

In the event of immediate withdra-
wal of tbe strike. the followin, can 
be agreed to:-

'1. ;JuniOl' ResideDts will be on con-
'tract service. From 1st January, 1974 
:tbey will be paid, as fonows: 

lFirst Yl'a~. 500/- Plus Dear-
_ AUowan7e at 3 per cent 
crI tile pay w-:tb efff'et fran, 
1st January. 1974. Further In-
'creases In D.A. wW be allowed 
with elleet from the 8iIM 
dates aDd at the IBI'M rates as 
admlsstble to Clllatra: OnY-
(lmmeDt eIftIIIo7ee. of the 

!lame pay poup. CHr (91n-

peDllltGr7 ~ will .. 
be P814 ... a4mlllllble .CP, CIID~ 
tnl ~ empbQ __ 

Second Yev-Rs. 5110/- pili.:> 111-
lowBDcel ... bon. 

TIW-d Y .. r-Re, toOl. plus ..-
lowan.ees BIll above. 

The cootract service will involve a ... 
lectiOD at the time of Brit acImtaIIGa 
and alao after completion o~ tbot am 
;year. 

2. Stipend of Interns will be Ra. 
350/- per month with eI!ect from IJt 
January, 1974. 

8. The request of the Junior Doctoft 
for NPA of RI. 150/- per IDOnth .. 
Senior as weD as Junior Reslients, aDd· 
bigber sta~ pBy for Setlior a.r-. 
dents will be placed before Cabinet 

'for final decision . 

4. Minimum quaJUkaUon for selec-
tion as SeruOl' Re:;ident' in any spe-
dality will be a post-~ 

Diploma or Degree in the CODI/emed 
speciallty. If such canctid.ates are 
not available in any partic:War Ipe-
ciality, those without poat-~&e 
qualification may be considered tor 
selection. Senior Residents po5Ikos-
sing po5t-graduate q\UlllficaUons will 
continue to glt post-graduate allnw-
IUlre as recommended by the Kanot.r 
Singh ComnUtkt·. The present Re-
gistrars, who are 1\Ot P<IBIII!88lnc poat-
graduate Qualification, wlU be per-
mitted to complete tbeir normal 
tenure. 

5. Nonnal and avoH.able breaks bet-
ween JuDlor aDd SeDJor ~. ead 
between Resident aerviee IIDd .ubBe-
quent reerultment to recular U<weIII-
m~t service. will be CODdaIIed up to 8 

total period of one year ftlr eakulatloD 
of qualltylnjr service for peNior ad 
retlremea t beneftts. 

8. In ,..ard to &be ~ ..... 
ed BIll a retJUlt vi Reslckalq aervtee .. 
tbe PUf1lClle of II'lIDt Of lacreriCe_ 
&be atteDtiGD of tile U.P.s.C wiD be 
clr1lWD to tile I\lIeI uadar wIWiI .. 
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.ft Power to ma. reeo8IIDtDdatiODI 
tor · ..... t of adviDee ilnement.l an4 
tIIe7 wW' be requested to live due 

w.lPtap to luell lII'V1ee ami eXJI8" 
rieace. . 

7. (I) TU period of strike will be 
tleated 011 the prtDeiPle of 'DO work, 
DO p~'. However, as a 1(I,ure 01 
JOIdwlll, Goyemment agrees to wltb· 

tlraw B1l punitive action I ~t1ated 
against the junior doctors l'lclud1n& 
suspension, tennlDation, eviction 
orders and withdraWal of notices for 
",("Overy of scholarship amounts. 

(ii) Government will ~onlider the 
question 01 condonlD, the I:rer.k in 
llervlce at the expiry of tenure In all 

C8H'S, 5Ubject to satisfactory perform-
ance ot duties. In the even' of concio-
Dation, there wID be DO mentioD Dr the 
strike in the final certificate/records of 
iWlior doctors. 

(W) 'Ibe Question of condt.ni141 the 
break :In academic tenD is a matter 

St1'i1ce (St.) 

whlc:ll C8DIIot be deeide,.s b,- (,wen.-
ment untlaterally, al it involve 
various academic authoriUa lncl'ldJ.aC. 
the Medical CouDcil of India. nil 
mltter will be forv."8rded to the'" JIDr 
sympathetic conaideratiOl1. In tile 
event of th_ authorities requirln, sa 
extension or any of the periods foI 
variOUll cate,lmes of junior docters 
they wW be provided faei1itlea te 
complete this period 8114 wlU be pal4 

for tbis period. 

8. Th8lle decisions will be applicable 
to the Central institutions at Chandi-
garh and Pondle-berry also. 

IIoIR. CHAIRMAN: The HoUle DOW 
stan:ls adjourned to meet a.aw at 1l 
A.M. tomorrow 

18.13 11ft. 

The Loll: SaCha then adjourned tilt 
Elet'en of the C'I.oek Oft Wednesclall. 
April 3. 19i4/Chil4:TQ 13, 1896 (SGktU_ 


